1. Call to Order
2. Updates from the Associate Provost
3. Administrative Approvals
   a. Course Proposals ERE 440/640 Approved 10/12/2022
   b. Course Proposals ERE 480/580 Approved 10/12/2022
   c. Curriculum Proposal Chemistry Approved 10/12/2022
4. Old Business
   - Course proposal guiding document
   - Updated forms
   - General Education Form (see attached proposal options)
5. New Business
   - Batch approvals for Gen ed:
     o Mathematics and Quantitative Reasoning- APM 103, APM 104, APM 105, APM 106, APM 115, APM 205, APM 206, APM 391
     o Natural Science and Scientific Reasoning- EFB 101/102, EFB 103/104, EFB 320, FCH 110, FCH 150/151, FCH 152/153, FCH 210, FCH 221/222, FCH 223/224, FOR 232, SRE 225
     o Humanities- EWP 290
     o Social Sciences- EST 203, EST 366, EST 390, FOR 207
     o Arts- EWP 350, LSA 182, LSA 205, LSA 206, PSE 201
     o World Languages- All SU language courses
   - Building Pathways for Student Success: Assessment and Implementation of The General Education Framework

Next meeting: November 15, 2022